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5 Jonah Street, Stanhope Gardens, NSW 2768

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 561 m2 Type: House

Shiv  Nair

0272523222

Keerthi Gajendran

0272523222

https://realsearch.com.au/5-jonah-street-stanhope-gardens-nsw-2768
https://realsearch.com.au/shiv-nair-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tng
https://realsearch.com.au/keerthi-gajendran-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tng


AUCTION

A seamlessly designed single level dream, this polished contemporary home beckons relaxed family-centric entertaining

with its generous open spaces and sleek modern style. Offered for the first time since being built and cherished for over a

decade, it boasts an idyllic cul-de-sac street address in an enclave of newer homes that's just a half-kilometre stroll from

Stanhope Village shops and amenities, with parks and Blacktown Leisure Centre also in close sight - Welcome to 5

Jonah.Features• Immaculately landscaped 561sqm landholding in a peaceful neighbourhood• Four generously appointed

bedrooms, two with built-in robes and two with walk-in robes, as well as an ensuite and magnificent poolside views to the

master• Spacious open plan everyday living and dining zone under 2.7m high ceilings, as well as a versatile media room•

Central kitchen appointed with 40mm thick Caesarstone, a Bosch dishwasher, 900mm gas cooktop/oven and practical

breakfast bar under-bench storage• Two well-sized bathrooms both with Caesarstone vanities, double sinks to the

ensuite and a separate shower and tiled inset bath to the main• Private undercover alfresco entertaining amidst a large

45000L heated mineral swimming pool and relaxing cabana• Serene child-friendly yard with established gardens•

Double automatic garage with internal access and inbuilt shelving• Additional features: Ducted air conditioning, premium

porcelain interior tiling, plantation shutters, external gas outlets, Crimsafe side screening, multiple internal speakersThis

tightly-held location sits in the catchment of Parklea Primary and Glenwood High, while also being in close reach of local

independent schools including Mary Immaculate Primary, Holy Cross Primary and St John XXIII Catholic College. Local

and station-bound buses are within a walk, with Kellyville Metro approximately 2.3km away - contact Shiv Nair today on

0451 883 102 for further information.


